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This is the eighty-ninth program of the 2017-2018 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
January 30, 2018 
Tuesday Evening 
7:30 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
For my Mother (2017) Laura SCHWARTZ 
Trio for Clarinet, 'Cello, & Piano (1978) Mariam GIDEON (1906-1978) 
Laura Elise SCHWENDINGER Eclipse (201 8) 
Tutta Forza (2017) 
Twister (2017) 
-brief intermission-
DURWARD ENSEMBLE 
Victoria Rose Bishop; F/11tt 
Lisa Wisscnbcrg; Clarinet 
Marjorie Shearer; Clarinet 
Ryan Smith; Saxophone 
Arcn Van Houzen; Tmn,ptt & Fhigelhorn 
Matt Driscoll; T rombont 
Casey Thomas; Bau T rombont 
Jeremiah De La Pena; Pem11sion 
Dan Kubus; Piano 
Jessica Alt£illisch; Violin 
Douglas Temples; Viola 
James Ellis; Violonctllo 
Allyss Haecker-Conductor 
Martha C. HORST 
Lisa NEHER 
Dr. Allyss Haecker is currently the Director of Choral and Vocal Studies at Emory 
& Henry College (VA) where she teaches voice, conducting, vocal pedagogy, choral 
methods, and directs the Concert and Chamber Choirs. Dr. Haecker formerly 
served as the Director of Vocal Studies at Newberry College (Sq and the National 
Music Conservatory in Amman, Jordan. As a recipient of the T. Anne Cleary 
International Research Fellowship, Dr. Haecker lived, studied, and performed 
throughout South Africa. Previously, she taught choral music in the Fenton Area 
Public Schools (MI) and was the Artistic Director of the Saginaw Youth Chorale 
(MI). For sixteen years, Dr. Haecker has served on the vocal and conducting faculty o e er onrung 
Arts Institute, a summer festival for students of music, dance, and theater. Dr. Haecker received 
her Doctorate of Musical Arts in choral conducting at the University of Iowa, her Master's of 
Music degree in choral conducting from the University of lllinois, and her Bachelor's of Music 
Education degree in choral music education from Converse College (Sq. Dr. Haecker is a 
frequent clinician and guest conductor for district, state, and regional choral festivals and is also an active 
soprano soloist. To hear and sec recent performances by Dr. Allyss Haecker, please visit 
www.nllysshaccker.com. 
• • 
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COMPOSER BIOGRAPHIES 
Martha Horst is a composer who has devoted herself to the performance, 
creation, and instruction of classical music. Her music has also been performed by 
performers and groups such as the Fromm Players, CUBE, Earplay, Alea 
ill, Empyrean Ensemble, Chic.go Composers Orchestra, Susan Narucki, Left 
Coast Ensemble, Dal Nicntc, The Women's Philharmonic, Composers, Inc., 
members of the Scottish Chamber Orchestra, Eric Mandat, and Amy Briggs. 
Dr. Horst has won the Copland Award, the Symphony Number One 
Commissioning Prize, the 2005 Alea Ill International Composition Competition for her 
work Thrrads, and the Rebecca Clarke International Composition Competition for her work 
Cloister Song1, based on 18th century utopian poetry. She has held fellowships at the 
MacDowcll Colony, Atlantic Center for the Arts, Wellesley Conference, Norfolk Chamber Music 
Festival and Darrington International School in the UK Dr. Horst currently teaches composition 
and theory at Illinois State University and has also taught at the University of California, Davis, 
East Carolina University, and San Francisco State University. 
Composer and mezzo-soprano Lisa Neher writes theatrical, story-driven music 
for instruments and voices. Trained as a stage actress, her compositions arc 
shaped by her keen sense of dramatic timing and feature aching, lyrical 
phrases, energetic rhythmic motives, and intense harmonics. Lisa's patticular 
passion for text and poetry has led to works such as her chamber opera 
White Horizon, about a nineteenth-century Arctic expedition gone wrong, .__.·---• 
and her song cycle Snapshots, which she performed at the Cortona Sessions for 
New Music in Italy. She draws inspiration for her instrumental works from the natural 
world, evoking the joyous bubbling of streams, the delicacy of sprouting plants, and the 
eerie mystery of deep ocean life with evocative timbres. Born just south of Seattle, Lisa is an 
outdoor enthusiast and triathlctc. She spends her free time distance running, watching science 
fiction movies, and baking delicious treats involving copious amounts of chocolate. For more 
information, visit her website, ,vww.ltsanchcrmusic.com. 
Laura Schwartz is a composer and music theorist. Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, she 
grew up in a much warmer place: Carlsbad, California. She attended the University 
of California, Davis (B.A. 2013) and Illinois State University (M.M. 
2015); currently she is a PhD student in Music Composition and Theory at 
the University of Pittsburgh. Her dissertation research is on time systems and 
the cxteriorization of internal performance systems in verbally notated 
music. Laura's music was performed during the Oregon Bach Festival Composer's 
Symposium (2014), the Oregon Symposium of Graduate Musicians (2015), Nicf Norf festival 
(2015), and the Yam/\YTtrc Institute (2016). She was attist in residence with the University of 
Pittsburgh Department of Physics and Astronomy (2016), culminating in System Cooling, an 
illustrated set of six miniatures for clarinet, baritone saxophone, violin, and double bass. Laura 
is interested in acoustic noise floors, Pauline Oliveros, verbal notation, and electric fans . 
Lauraroscschwartz.com 
The first composer to win the Berlin Prize, UW-1\ladison Prof, Laura ffi 
Schwendinger's music has been championed by artists such as Dawn Upshaw IQ\ 
(four 1997-2013; TDK/Naxos DVD), Matt Haimovi12, Janine Jansen, Miranda .> 
Cuckson, Lincoln Trio, Julian Wachncr w/Trinity Wall Street NOVUS, Arditti & !l!,..;i 
JACK Quartets, ICE, New Juilliard Ensemble, performed by Jennifer Koh, Janine I ' 
Jansen, Eighth Blackbird, American Composers Orchestra, Franz Liszt Orch; At 
Carnegie Hall, Kennedy Center, Alice Tully-Lincoln Center, Tunes Center, Symph 
Space, BargcMusic, Wigmorc Hall, Berlin Phil, Theatre du Ch:itclct, and National Arts Center 
CA, Tanglewood, Bennington, Aspen, &ivinia and Ojai Fcsts. Her honors include a 
Guggenheim, Koussevi12ky (2) and Fromm, &idcliffc Inst/ Harvard, CoplandHousc, Harvard 
Musical Assn, Chamber Music America, League of American Orchcstras/NewMusic Alive, 
McDowell (9) & Yaddo (J) Colonies, Rockefeller's Bellagio Center, American Acad. Arts & Letters 
(Lcibcrson"mid-carccr composers of exceptional gifts"), First Prize ALEA III Comp (1995), and 
recipient of a National Opera Center/ Opera America-Discovery Grant for Artcmisia, premiere at 
Tunes Arrow fest w/Julian Wachner (1/7 /17). Commissions include those from Miller Theater, 
ACO, Juilliard, CMA, Sounding Beckett (Off-Broadway), Kennedy Center, StonyBrook Premiere, 
National Flute Assoc. Koussevi12ky in the Library of Congress among others. She has been faculty at 
Bennington Conference, New Music on the Point, Irish Composition Summer Schoo~ and Guest 
Composer at the Tallis Festival, Swi12 [I /17) and in July 2018 a Master Composer at the Atlantic 
Center. Her work on Ccdille's "Notable Women" ("hidden gem", UK Guardian), review (Fanfare) 
"evokes a sense of serene mystery and infinite beauty." CDs featuring her music (on Centaur/ 
Albany), received glowing reviews. A !\'YT Playlist review read 'The chamber works grouped 
together on this captivating disc show off her acute car for unusual tcxturcs .. shc sketches musical 
short stories of somnambulant fragility and purpose." A review in Chic Tribune (Eighth Blackbird) 
"an acute sonic imagination and sure command of craft.". Of her Song for Andrew (NYI) ''The piece 
is darkly attractive, artful .. moving . .. ", and of Fable in the Boston Globe, "1bis was shrewd 
composing, the genuine article. Onto the "season's best" list it goes." Her entire catalog is soon to be 
published exclusively by Lauren Keiser Classical. 
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PERFORMER BIOGRAPHIES 
Victoria Rose Bishop, Flute Lisa Wissenburg, Clarinet 
Culver-Stockton College Orchestra Iowa 
Oneota Valley Orchestra Waterloo-Cedar Falls Symphony 
M.M.-The University of Iowa D.M.A.-University of Iowa 
Marjorie Shearer, Clarinet 
D.M.A.-The University oflowa Ryan Smith, Saxophone 
Cornell College 
Theater Cedar Rapids 
M.M.-The University of Iowa 
en Van Houzen, Trumpet 
T 'r .. l'.7 
~ .. 
Quad Cities Symphony Orchestra ": 
Matt Driscoll, Trombone Orchestra Iowa 
.M.A.-The University of Iowa J Kirkwood Community College 
• D.M.A.-The University of Iowa 
Casey Thomas, Trombone 
Berry College Jeremiah De La Pena, Percussion 
Jacksonville State University 
D.M.A.-The University oflowa 
Junior, Coe College 
Dan Kubus, Piano 
Ankeny High School Jessica Altfillisch, Violin 
Des Moines North High School Harmony School of Music 
D.M.A.-The University of Iowa M.M.-The University of Iowa 
Douglas Temples, Viola ■ J=~EW,, VloJon,..., 
Graduate Assistant Cornell College 
Illinois State University Orchestra Iowa 
Quad City Symphony 
D.M.A.-The University of Iowa 
With gratitude to our generous sponsors .. . 
frTST.f9r 
J.~ jN 
SCHULTZ 
STRINGS 
• • 
• 
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WEDNESDAY,JANUARY 31ST 
Orchcur:a Concerto Ana Competition 
7:00pm 
CPA 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Charlct W Boh;n Earult:y: Rccitd Geoffrey Duce pmno and picst artHt" .Joseficn Srnppclcnbur.g snprnno 
8:00pm 
Kemp 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH 
\"\'omen's Choir Rttit;d 
6:00pm 
CPA 
SUND.-\\', FEBRUARY 11TH 
Gucsr Arnst Recital· Euok,rnng Son ccHo 
3:00pm 
Komp 
B1g Band Paocc 
7:00 pm 
The Neu· Ltf:tp!tte Club, Bloomington, IL 
6:45 pm ~oors Open 7:00 pm Danang begins fcotunng Illinois Stat• Univmny Jazz Ensembles I and II playing big 
band cbssics from the 1930's :ind 1940's as well~ a wide ,-:adcty ofb:illroom dance styles 1ncludtng ch:1-cha-cha 
rhumba, waltz, n>"lllg, salsa, and samba. 9:00 pm 50/50 dta\\'Ulg 10:00 pm Conclude O res, is scnu formal, ,.. • 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH 
Charles W Balm Eacul1y Recital· Michelle Vought sopooo 
8:00pm 
Komp 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH 
Charles~' Bo1eo f?.cuh;y RcgtaJ· Bdl Koehler bau ;md gucsrs 
8,00 pm 
Komp 
Faculcr, Bill Kochler, b:m1 \\"1th guest arnst Glenn \'X.'ilson; s:ix, :ind D:n,d , ,ayo, pi3.tlo. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH 
Guest Arnu Recital Jjro Buzbtt rubil 
7-30pm 
Komp 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH 
ISU Swipbomc 'X1ad, 
BOO pm 
CPA 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH 
Chornl Showcase 
3·00 pm 
CPA 
